Background. Our study examined the relative contributions of host, pharmacokinetic, and parasitological factors in determining the therapeutic response to artemether-lumefantrine (AL).
The emergence of drug resistance in Plasmodium falciparum has significantly undermined malaria-control programs in countries where it is endemic [1] . To ensure high cure rates and to combat this threat, the World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended the use of artemisinin combination therapy (ACT), although debate regarding the most suitable combination and how ACTs should be deployed and funded still continues. Artemisinins ensure rapid reduction of the initial infecting biomass, with the residual parasites being removed by a more slowly eliminated component usually included in combination therapy. The rationale supporting the use of ACT is improvement of antimalarial efficacy, facilitation of adherence to a full treatment course, and minimization of selection of drugresistant parasites.
Artemether-lumefantrine (AL) is currently the only combination therapy widely available that is manufactured to Good Manufacturing Practice standards in a fixed-dose preparation (each tablet contains 20 mg of artemether and 120 mg of lumefantrine). The fixeddose regimen ensures that malaria parasites always encounter artemether and metabolites in the presence of lumefantrine and provides protection against the emergence of resistance to both components, but absorption of the lipophilic lumefantrine is erratic, and the drug needs to be administered twice per day [2] . Therapeutic levels are more reliably achieved by coadministration with a fatty meal and by extending the treatment course from 4 to 6 doses [3] [4] [5] . The WHO now advocates the higher, 6-dose regimen for the treatment of P. falciparum malaria in all areas, irrespective of the levels of host immunity or prevalence of multidrug resistance.
On the western border of Thailand, P. falciparum has become resistant to chloroquine, sulfadoxine-pyrimethamine, mefloquine, and halofantrine [6] , although there have been no convincing reports of clinical resistance to the artemisinin derivatives. In studies conducted to determine the molecular basis of mefloquine resistance, we have highlighted a central role of amplification of pfmdr1 [7] . In vitro cross-resistance has been observed between lumefantrine, mefloquine, and halofantrine, and subsequent molecular studies have suggested a common mechanism of resistance [8] . We hypothesized that pfmdr1 polymorphisms would also contribute to treatment failure following AL treatment. To investigate the relative contributions of host, pharmacokinetic, and parasitological factors in determining therapeutic outcome following treatment with AL, we analyzed the cumulative AL experience at the Shoklo Malaria Research Unit (SMRU; Mae Sod, Tak Province, Thailand) between 1995 and 2002.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study sites.
The patients studied were enrolled in 3 comparative studies [3, 5, 9] that were conducted at SMRU. Patients came from 4 Karen communities living in a malarious hill forest on the northwestern border of Thailand. The transmission of malaria in this area is low, and nearly all P. falciparum and Plasmodium vivax malaria infections are symptomatic [10] . An additional cohort of patients was also recruited at SMRU between 2000 and 2002 to monitor the clinical efficacy of the 6-dose AL regimen.
Patients. Between 1995 and 2002, symptomatic patients with microscopically confirmed uncomplicated P. falciparum malaria were recruited to participate in prospective chemotherapeutic studies, provided that they or their accompanying relatives gave fully informed consent. Pregnant women, children weighing !10 kg, and patients with signs of severe infection or concomitant disease requiring hospital admission were excluded. On admission, a full clinical examination was completed, and blood was taken for quantitation of malaria parasitemia.
AL (Coartem; Novartis) was dispensed as a fixed-dose combination tablet, each of which contained 20 mg of artemether and 120 mg of lumefantrine. The number of tablets given to each patient corresponded with each patient's body weight, as follows: persons weighing 10-14 kg received 1 tablet per dose, persons weighing 15-24 kg received 2 tablets per dose, persons weighing 25-34 kg received 3 tablets per dose, and persons weighing 135 kg received 5 tablets per dose. Three dosing regimens were administered: AL48, a 4-dose regimen administered at admission and 8, 24, and 48 h; AL60, a 6-dose regimen administered over 3 days at admission and 8, 24, 36, 48, and 60 h; and AL96, a 6-dose regimen administered over 5 days at admission and 8, 24, 48, 72, and 96 h. Drug administration was observed in all cases, and if vomiting occurred !30 min after the dose was ingested, administration of the full dose was readministered. If vomiting occurred between 30 and 60 min after the dose was ingested, one-half of the dose was repeated. After enrollment, patients were treated and observed daily until resolution of symptoms and parasitemia, after which patients were followed up weekly for 42 days to evaluate the clinical and parasitological efficacy of the drug regimens.
All clinical and laboratory studies were approved by the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Tropical Medicine (Mahidol University) and by the Karen Refugee Committee. Molecular studies conducted at St. George's Hospital Medical School (University of London) were approved by the Wandsworth Local Research Ethics Committee.
Isolation of P. falciparum and drug susceptibility assay. Fresh isolates of P. falciparum were collected routinely and analyzed for drug susceptibility in vitro, both for patients recruited to participate in clinical studies of AL and other chemotherapeutic studies conducted since 2001 [11] . Assays were performed within 4-8 h after collection, without prior cryopreservation, using 3 H-hypoxanthine uptake inhibition and with quality control measures described elsewhere [12] .
Sample collection. Blood samples were collected on Whatman filter paper (3MM) from all patients on admission to the study and, for patients who experienced treatment failure, on the day of reappearance of parasites. Venous blood samples were also collected from patients enrolled in 2 of the studies to define the pharmacokinetic profile of lumefantrine [5, 9] . Blood was drawn by venepunture into heparinized tubes and centrifuged at 1000 g for 15 min. Thereafter, plasma was transferred immediately into polypropylene tubes and stored at Ϫ70ЊC until shipment. Lumefantrine was measured in plasma using high performance liquid chromatography with UV detection, with a limit of detection of 40 ng/mL [2] . DNA was available from whole blood samples (in heparinised tubes stored at Ϫ70ЊC) or from 50 mL of capillary blood on a filter spot, and it was extracted as described elsewhere [7] . Polymorphisms in MSP-1, MSP-2, and GLURP were used to assess clonality and to distinguish between reinfection and recrudescence [13] .
Quantitation of pfmdr1 copy number and detection of polymorphisms. Fifty patients from both the AL48 and AL60 groups were randomly selected for analysis of pfmdr1 genotype. Because treatment failure rates were generally low, an additional ). Pfmdr1 copy number was n p 317 assessed in London by quantitative PCR (ABI sequence detector 7700; Applied Biosystems) and in Texas (ABI 7900HT real-time PCR system) using methods described elsewhere [7] . All reactions were performed in triplicate (London) or quadruplicate (Texas) and were rejected if they did not conform to exponential kinetics.
Previous studies defined the repeatability coefficient of the copy number assay as 0.64 in London (i.e., 95% of repeated estimates of pfmdr1 copy number would be expected to be within ‫23.0ע‬ of the first estimate) and as 0.54 in Texas. Assay results between London and Texas were compared by running 31 samples in parallel with the derived copy number differing by !0.35 between laboratories and a repeatability coefficient of 0.82.
Single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in pfmdr1 and pfcrt were detected by nested PCR-restriction fragment-length polymorphism or primer extension methods, as described elsewhere [11, 14, 15] . All PCRs and digests included DNA of laboratory strains 3D7, HB3, 7G8, and Dd2 as positive and negative controls.
Statistical analyses. Data were analyzed using SPSS software for Windows (SPSS). Proportions were examined using the x 2 test with Yates' correction or by Fisher's exact test. Thresholds for defining suboptimal lumefantrine levels on day 7 were assessed using the receiver operator curve and Youden's index, which was calculated as sensitivity plus specificity minus 1. The relationship between genotypic data (codon mutation and gene amplification) and clinical response to treatment was evaluated by survival analysis, in which patients who had been lost to follow-up or who presented again with reinfection were included, but regarded as not being failures. Results for patients for whom PCR was not possible or indeterminant were adjusted according to the temporal probabilities of recrudescence versus reinfection that were determined using values for patients with complete data [16] . Failure rates were calculated using the cumulative incidence rate at day 42 and were compared using the Mantel-Haenszel log rank test. Cox proportional hazards modelling was used for multivariable analyses. Because age (a surrogate marker of host immunity) and baseline parasitemia have been shown to be reliable determinants of the therapeutic response in this study site [17, 18] , both were always included in the model.
RESULTS
Between December 1995 and June 2002, a total of 1588 patients with uncomplicated P. falciparum malaria were enrolled in chemotherapeutic studies and received a complete course of treatment with AL (figure 1). Of these, 687 patients (43%) were recruited to participate in comparative studies, and the remaining 901 patients were enrolled in part of the routine surveillance of the treatment efficacy of AL. In total, 387 patients received a 4-dose regimen over 48 h (AL48), 1114 patients ). P p .001 The frequency of early vomiting was also 4.1-fold higher (95% CI, 1.7-9.9-fold) among patients presenting with fever and 5-fold higher (95% CI, 2.5-10.2-fold) among patients with a history of vomiting.
Treatment failure. Overall, no patients experienced early therapeutic failure or reappearance of parasitemia within 7 days of treatment. The cumulative risk of failure by day 42 was 20% (95% CI, 15%-24%) in the AL48 group, 13.1% (95% CI, 11%-15%) in the AL60 group, and 3.9% (95% CI, 0%-9.6%) in the AL96 group ( ) (table 2) . Three loci genotyping was P p .001 successfully performed on 163 (80%) of 203 paired isolates (figure 1). PCR-corrected failure rates by day 42 were 13.3% (95% CI, 9.6%-17%) following completion of the AL48 regimen, 3.2% (95% CI, 1.8%-4.6%) following completion of the AL60 regimen, and 0% following completion of the AL96 regimen (overall, ) (table 2). The median time to recru-P ! .001 descence was 21 days (range, 14-42 days) after completion of a 4-dose regimen and 27 days (range, 14-43 days) after completion of a 6-dose regimen ( ). The cumulative rate P p .008 of reinfection within 42 days after completion of a regimen was 10.5% (95% CI, 8.7%-12.3%) but did not differ significantly between treatment groups ( ). P p .07 Clinical risk factors for recrudescence. After controlling for age and parasitemia, the only clinical factor at admission associated significantly with an increased risk of subsequent recrudescence after completion of the AL48 regimen was a history of vomiting (adjusted hazard ratio [AHR], 2.2; 95% CI, 1.2-4.1;
). Although the trend was similar among patients P p .012 receiving a 6-dose regimen, it did not reach statistical significance. After controlling for these confounding factors, the AHR for recrudescence following a 4-dose regimen was 6.2 (95% CI, 3.8-9.9), compared with that for patients receiving a 6-dose regimen (
). P ! .001 Lumefantrine levels. Plasma lumefantrine levels were available for 407 patients (131 patients following completion of the AL48 regimen, 201 patients following completion of the AL60 regimen, and 75 patients following completion of the AL96 regimen). Day 7 levels were significantly lower following completion of the 4-dose regimen, for which the median level (range) was 237 ng/mL (0-1828 ng/mL), compared with 528 ng/mL (49-5175 ng/mL) among patients who completed the AL60 and 932 ng/mL (127-3094 ng/mL) among patients who completed the AL96 regimen ( for the overall comparison and the com-P ! .001 parison between the 60-h and 96-h regimens).
Day 7 levels were 17% lower among patients who were febrile at admission, compared with patients who were afebrile at admission (median level, 427 ng/mL [interquartile range {IQR}, 196-696 ng/mL] and 515 ng/mL [IQR, 366-979 ng/mL], respectively;
), and 14% lower among patients with a P p .001 ). For both of these factors, the differences P p .03 were only apparent in patients receiving the AL48 and AL60 regimens, but not in patients receiving the AL96 regimen. Day 7 levels were not affected significantly by other baseline characteristics or by early therapeutic response.
Patients with recrudescent infections had median plasma lumefantrine levels on day 7 of 93 ng/mL (IQR, 13-205 ng/mL), compared with 484 ng/mL (IQR, 248-855 ng/mL) among patients treated successfully ( ). Using Youden's index, the P ! .001 best cutoff for day 7 lumefantrine levels predicting recrudescence was 175 ng/mL. Plasma levels !175 ng/mL were present in 43 (36%) of 119 patients treated with the AL48 regimen, 15 (8.6%) of 175 patients treated with the AL60 regimen, and 1 (1.6%) of 63 patients treated with the AL96 regimen (P ! ). Overall, 24% (95% CI, 12%-36%) of patients with levels .001
!175 ng/mL experienced treatment failure, compared with 1.1% (95% CI, 0%-2.3%) of patients with day 7 lumefantrine levels у175 ng/mL (AHR, 17; 95% CI, 5.5-33;
). The P ! .001 cutoff value of 175 ng/mL predicted recrudescence with 75% sensitivity and 84% specificity.
Pfmdr1 SNPs and copy number. In total, 207 isolates from patients treated with AL were genotyped for pfmdr1 polymorphisms; copy number could be determined reliably for 171 isolates (83%) (figure 1). A single copy number of pfmdr1 was observed in 92 isolates (52%); 55 isolates (31%) had 2 copies; 26 isolates (15%) had 3 copies; 1 isolate had 4 copies; and 2 isolates had 5 copies. SNPs were detected in 4 (5%) of 78 isolates at codon 86, in 19 (24%) of 78 isolates at codon 184, and in 3 (3.8%) of 78 isolates at codon 1042, but in 0 of 50 isolates at codon 1034 and 0 of 13 isolates at codon 1246. All isolates with increased copy number had a wild-type allele at codons 86 and 1042.
The complete sample selection from which parasites were genotyped was deliberately biased to increase the number of isolates associated with subsequent recrudescence. Parasites successfully genotyped were also significantly more likely to come from patients who were febrile (115 ), compared with the overall cohort. There was no sig-P ! .001 nificant difference in any of the other baseline factors assessed.
In vivo molecular correlates. SNPs were not correlated significantly with the therapeutic response. However, following therapy with the AL48 regimen, the recrudescence rate for isolates with an increased pfmdr1 copy number was 43% (95% CI, 26%-60%), compared with 13% (95% CI, 2.5%-24%) for isolates with a single copy (AHR, 4.0; 95% CI, 1.4-11; P p ) (figure 2). The AHR did not change after controlling for .008 baseline parasitemia, and history of vomiting in a multivariable model. There was no difference in recrudescence rates among patients treated with the 6-dose regimen. The prevalence of isolates with an increased copy number in a random cohort of patients was 30% (12 of 40 patients); thus, the population attributable risk of patients infected with isolates with increased pfmdr1 copy number was 47%.
In vitro molecular correlates. The relationship between ). The presence of N86Y did not P ! .001 significantly alter in vitro lumefantrine susceptibility. Pfmdr1 codon mutations at any of the loci tested did not significantly influence the in vitro susceptibility of artesunate.
Pfmdr1 amplification occurred in 196 (40%) of 490 isolates. An increase in pfmdr1 copy number from 1 (wild type) to 11 was associated with a 2-fold (95% CI, 1.8-2.4-fold) increase in the lumefantrine IC 50 (
). There was no significant P p .0001 difference in the IC 50 of lumefantrine between isolates with 2 copies and isolates with 12 copies (table 3) . Isolates with a single copy of pfmdr1 had a geometric mean artesunate IC 50 of 0.84 ng/mL (95% CI, 0.76-0.92 ng/mL), compared with 1.37 ng/mL (95% CI, 1.19-1.57 ng/mL) for isolates with 2 copies and 1.87 ng/mL (95% CI, 1.51-2.32 ng/mL) for isolates with 12 copies. The differences in artesunate IC 50 between isolates with 1 and 2 copies and between isolates with 2 and 12 copies were both significant ( and , respectively). P ! .001 P p .012
DISCUSSION
Artemisinin combination therapy is currently the treatment of choice for uncomplicated P. falciparum malaria. The combination achieves its antimalarial effect through an initial rapid reduction in parasite biomass attributable to the short-acting but highly potent artemether, with the subsequent removal of the remaining parasites by the intrinsically less-active but more slowly eliminated lumefantrine. Overall cure rates depend on there being sufficient lumefantrine to remove the residual parasite biomass left by artemether [19, 20] . The initially recommended 4-dose regimen was associated with unacceptably high recrudescence rates [9, 21] ; thus, dosing recommendations subsequently were changed to 6 doses over 60 h, a regimen that cures illness in 195% of patients [5, 22, 23] . In these studies, the area under the plasma lumefantrine concentration time curve (AUC) was shown to be the most important pharmacokinetic determinant of therapeutic response, and the day 7 plasma lumefantrine level proved to be a good surrogate of the AUC [24] .
In the current study, we have pooled our large experience of the use of AL for uncomplicated malaria to characterize the relationship between clinical, pharmacological, and molecular determinants of treatment failure. After controlling for age and baseline parasitemia, the only clinical parameter associated with subsequent failure was a history of vomiting (AHR, 2.2; 95% CI, 1.2-4.1), which was associated with a 14% reduction in day 7 plasma lumefantrine levels. Although a 6-dose regimen was more reliable at achieving adequate lumefantrine concentrations, recrudescence rates increased from 1.2% to 13% (P ! ) when day 7 levels were !175 ng/mL. .001
The relationship between drug concentrations and therapeutic response depends on the drug susceptibility of the infecting parasites. Conventionally, the latter has been measured using in vitro susceptibility testing, although such assays are often difficult to perform and interpret. Molecular genotyping is becoming increasingly important as an epidemiological tool for assessing resistance. The P-glycoprotein pump encoded by pfmdr1 has been shown to regulate the in vitro and in vivo response to mefloquine, halofantrine, quinine, and artesunate [7, 14, 25] . Whereas attention initially was focussed on the role of SNPs and chlorquine resistance, gene amplification of pfmdr1 is the main determinant of mefloquine resistance. In the current study, parasites with point mutations at codon 86 or 1042 were more susceptible in vitro to lumefantrine than isolates with wild-type single copy pfmdr1; however, the number of isolates with mutations was small and only reached significance for codon 1042 (table 3) . Increased pfmdr1 copy number was present in almost one-half of the 200 isolates tested (all of which were wild type at codons 86 and 1042) and accounted for ∼47% of recrudescence cases following completion of a 4-dose regimen of AL. Reassuringly, pfmdr1 amplification did not increase the risk of treatment failure after the 6-dose regimen, which retained an efficacy of 195%. The longer course of artemether presumably reduced the initial parasite biomass to sufficient levels for the infection to be eliminated by reliably higher lumefantrine levels. Thus, the 6-dose regimen provides a sufficient level of drug to overcome even partially resistant parasites, whereas the 4-dose regimen does not reliably provide sufficient lumefantrine levels even to overcome susceptible parasites.
Recent studies from Zanzibar [26] have raised concerns that the use of AL in an area with endemicity may select for the 86N allele of pfmdr1 [27] . However, it is generally believed that the presence of asparagine at codon 86 is, in fact, the wild type and that the tyrosine substitution (86Y) is selected by chloroquine drug pressure [28, 29] . In our study of Thai isolates, there was no significant difference in the in vitro response and polymorphisms at codon 86, although a larger series would be necessary to detect small differences. The major molecular determinant of artemether-lumefantrine efficacy in Thailand is an increase in the pfmdr1 copy number, and although drug pressure selects for this polymorphism, the resistance conferred can be overcome clinically when the patient is re-treated with a 6-dose regimen. In summary, the 6-dose regimen of coartemether is a safe and effective treatment of P. falciparum malaria, even in areas where multidrug-resistant isolates predominate. Although low lumefantrine levels at day 7 were associated with an increased risk of treatment failure, these levels occurred in !10% of patients receiving a 6-dose regimen, ensuring that cure rates exceeded 96%.
